Village of Ardentown
Ardentown, Del. 19810

TOWN MEETING

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1990
7:30 P M
CANDLELIGHT THEATRE (DOWNSTAIRS)

AGENDA

ELECTIONS
BUDGET COMMITTEE - 2 MEMBERS
REGISTRATION COMMITTEE - 2 MEMBERS

ZONING ORDINANCE RE-AFFIRMATION VOTE

VOTE on MOTION TO MAKE A CHANGE IN THE BY-LAWS

to combine the functions, stated
in the By-Laws, of COMMUNITY PLANNING,
SAFETY, and CIVIC Committees, into
one Committee of 7 members to be
elected 4 in odd and 3 in even years.

NOTE: DEDICATION OF MEMORIAL GARDEN - SEPTEMBER 9 - 4 P M

A copy of the Minutes of the Town Meeting of May 1990 is attached.
ARDENTOWN TOWN MEETING – MAY 14, 1990

MINUTES

Quorum present. Meeting called to order.

Cake presented to Tom & Sue Hornung as appreciation for their organizing & working on the Town Trash Clean-Up.

Project for Environmental Protection of Properties along the Naaman's Creek. Robert De Nigris showed a map, & after discussion, it was moved, seconded & voted to support the idea of Registration of said land with the State Dept of Natural Resources.

Minutes of the last Town Meeting were approved as sent.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Registration: No changes of leaseholds this past quarter.

Civic Comm: After discussion, it was moved, seconded & passed to elect 5 Civic Committee members to do the committee functions of the 3 Committees (Civic, Safety, Planning) for a trial period of 3 months. It was also moved, seconded, voted & passed (Betty Ann Themal opposed)

:to combine functions stated in By-Laws of Community Planning, Safety & Civic Committees into one Committee of 7 members to be elected 4 in odd & 3 in even years.

Nominated & unanimously elected: Mitch Poulouin, Pat Phalen, Alan Riblett, Pete Coburn, Joe Bell

Audit Comm: 2 members elected (Sue Coburn, Betty S Smith)

The rest to be recruited by elected ones (Hans Francke opposed)

Memorial Garden Committee: It was moved, seconded, voted & passed to form a Permanent M G Committee of 5 (elected 3 in odd & 2 in even years) for terms of 4 years as elected by the Town Meeting. Money donated as memorials by relatives to be kept in a separate fund by the Town Treasurer for upkeep of the Garden.


The Committee was commended for a job well done.

Path Committee: Mall Parallel & Kamin paths finished. Committee was reported to have been & to remain faithful. Commendation for zeal was made by the Meeting.

The Treasurer's Report was accepted as read.

Trustees' Report: Richard Cherrin reported on Zoning Responsibility. Research by Betty Ann Themal found a record of Ardentown Town Mtg having passed the Ordinance by the proper procedures in 1977. Mr. Cecil perhaps got NCC to pass, or not. The Trustees are asking NCC to pass the Ordinance now, retroactively. Lawyers handling.

Drainage Project - after report by H Francke, it was moved, seconded, voted & passed to appoint a Sub-Committee of Civic Committee to take fast action to address crucial drainage problems in the Town.

Sub-Comm: 2 members Civic Comm, + M A Nelson, Sue Hornung, H Francke.

Village Fund will be put on the Agenda for November meeting.

Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

V incent/Town Secretary